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Garden City Times is a publication of Garden 
City Toastmasters, St. Catharines, Ontario.   

Toastmasters International Club # 1102. 

 

Garden City Toastmasters have some “red-letter 

days” to look forward to in April.  
Have you ever wondered what the term ‘red-letter day’ 

means? The term arose long ago, when the dates of 

church festivals were marked in red on calendars. This 

reference comes from 1490: "We wryte yet in oure 

kalenders the hyghe festes wyth rede lettres of coloure 

of purpre." (William Caxton, The Book of Eneydos) 

The first Anglican Book of Common Prayer (1549) 

included a calendar with holy days marked in red, 

ensuring ‘red-letter day’ became a common idiom. 

These days, a ‘red-letter day’ marks a special occasion. .  
 

On March 19th, Garden City Toastmasters helped two 

members celebrate red-letter days of their own: LeeAnne 

Beam achieved her Advanced Communicator Bronze, 

and Tammy DeRocco was inducted as a new member 

(see page 3).  
 

In April, Toastmasters can look forward to April 19th, 

20th, and 21st (District 86 Spring Conference), and April 

23rd (Garden City Toastmasters Open House). April 20
th
 

is a red-letter day for Garden City’s Joe Vanderkooi. On 

March 22
nd

, Joe won the Evaluation Contest at the 

Division Level, and on April 21st, he will compete in the 

Evaluation Contest at the District Level. Congratulations, 

and Good Luck, Joe!  
 

In addition, Toastmasters can mark these occasions:  

visits from guests interested in learning about 

Toastmasters, and guests from other clubs; special 

speakers, education sessions, training opportunities; 

contests. The frequency and variety of ‘red-letter days’ 

attests to the value of membership in Toastmasters! But 

truly, being a Toastmasters means every Tuesday is a red-

letter day for me!  

Cheers!Cheers!Cheers!Cheers!  

"What's good about 
March? Well for one 

thing, it keeps 
February and April 
apart." – Walt Kelly 

(creator of Pogo) 

 Kathleen Orth 



April 23, 2013 

 

Garden City Toastmasters Open House 
Mills Memorial Room 

St. Catharines Public Library 

54 Church Street 

Special Guest Speaker Jan Emeneau, M.A.  

For more information, see 

www.gctoastmasters.com or email 

gctoasties@gmail.com 
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My Absence is not my AbstinenceMy Absence is not my AbstinenceMy Absence is not my AbstinenceMy Absence is not my Abstinence    

As club VP Public Relations, I am responsible for 

coordinating an active public relations and 

publicity program. This work is vital to the growth 

and success of Garden City Toastmasters and helps 

to attract new members. In addition to my role as 

club VP PR, I also hold the role of District Public 

Relations Officer (PRO). 
 

Members may have noticed my absence from any 

meetings for the past month. I have recently had 

surgery on my left hand and am rehabilitating in 

Toronto. The rehab process requires me to keep 

my operative hand in a splint for six weeks and I 

am not driving a car during this period. It will be at 

least two more weeks after I stop wearing the 

splint before I am ready to drive again. After a 

suitable recovery time I will be doing it all over 

again with my right hand. Right now my primary 

responsibility to myself is to allow my body to 

heal and become stronger than it was before my 

surgery, to repair damage to my joints that has 

been made by rheumatoid arthritis, a condition I've 

had since my teenage years. 
 

Toastmasters is about communication and 

leadership, and leadership is about helping others, 

fully participating and contributing.  

Although I've not been attending meetings and 

presenting speeches, I am still participating and 

contributing by doing a lot of the behind-the-

scenes work that my roles require. 
 

As District PRO, I am overseeing the selection of 

the Communication & Leadership (C&L) Award 

recipient. The C&L Award will be presented to a 

non-Toastmaster who has made an outstanding 

contribution to the community in the areas of 

communication and leadership. Our district, 

District 86, is geographically large and it takes a 

lot of effort to ensure that information 

disseminates to as many members as possible in all 

clubs. I wanted to ensure that every club had the 

opportunity to nominate a candidate for the award.  

When it came to my attention there were clubs that 

were not aware that we were soliciting 

nominations, I sent out almost 400 emails over 

three days - typing with one hand - to ensure the 

word got out. The effort was worth it - we ended 

up with a bevy of highly qualified and highly 

accomplished candidates to choose from. Which 

one did we select? Come to the Spring Conference 

in Burlington, April 19-21, to find out! 

 

At the club level, I am currently engaged in 

promoting our upcoming Open House. I've created 

a poster and a press release as promotional tools. I 

won't be going out myself in person to too many 

places to put up our posters; I'll need help from our 

club members to put them up in places where they 

will be seen by the public. 
 

At Garden City Toastmasters we celebrated the 

60th anniversary of our club last year. It has taken 

the efforts of a lot of people since 1952 to ensure 

this club would last for 60 years. I am doing what I 

can to ensure Garden City club continues to be a 

great club this year and in following years, and 

hope that others will pick up the torch and 

continue to carry it for the next 60 years and 

beyond. 
 

I've been away from meetings but my absence is 

not my abstinence! 

– Orest Nahacziwec 

 



April 19-21, 2013 

District 86 Spring Conference 

Holiday Inn Hotel and Conference Centre  

Burlington, Ontario 
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Club President David Marsh welcomes new member 

Tammy DeRocco 

Club President David Marsh presents LeeAnne Beam  

with her Advanced Communicator Bronze pin.   

Highlights from March 19th 

The March 19
th

 meeting of Garden City 

Toastmasters featured two special events: the 

induction of a new member, and the 

achievement of a milestone by a long-time 

member. Tammy DeRocco joined the club, 

and LeeAnne Beam achieved her Advanced 

Communicator Bronze.   

Welcome, Tammy! 

Congratulations, LeeAnne! 

Judy Suke, guest speaker at 

Lakeshore In-Depth Toastmasters  

Catching up on a ‘red-letter day’ from this past 

February: on February 11
th
, motivational speaker Judy 

Suke was the guest speaker at Lakeshore In-Depth 

Toastmasters. Her talk on evaluation looked at the 

methods “good, better, best”, “how I saw you, what I 

heard, how I felt” and “content, organization, delivery.” 

One thing she emphasized was evaluating the speech 

not the speaker.   
 

Judy is a motivational humorist, coach and author 

whose mission is to bring humor and hope to people 

around the world. In 2007, she received the “District 60 

Toastmaster of the Year” for leadership.  
 

Also on the agenda: Justin O’Donnell delivered a 

speech on “Meeting & Greeting”, and Mark Laundry 

spoke on “Awareness”. Evaluators were Lori Lococco 

(Justin) and Cheryl Dillon (Mark).  
 

Garden City, Grimsby, Honeymoon City, and Rose 

City Toastmasters were all represented at the meeting.  

 

 

Guest Speaker Judy Suke and Lakeshore In-Depth Club 

President Charmaine Grace, pictured at Lakeshore 

In-Depth Toastmasters on February 11, 2013. 
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Garden City Times is the newsletter of Garden City 

Toastmasters, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada, 

Toastmasters International Club # 1102.  

 

Garden City Times appears monthly, and includes 

photos, club news, calendar of events, milestones, 

and other features. Members are welcome to submit 

stories, items of interest, updates, and photos. Please 

send any items of interest to the Editor.  

Editor: Kathleen Orth, katheorth@gmail.com 
 

Club Executive (2012-2013) 

President: David Marsh 

Sergeant-at-Arms: Ed Renkema 

VP Education: Marina Nava 

VP Membership: Charlotte King 

VP Public Relations: Orest Nahacziwec 

Treasurer: Rick Bubnick 

Secretary: Kathleen Orth 

Immediate Past President: Orest Nahacziwec 
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Garden City Toastmasters 
Meeting Location 

 

September to June: 
St. Catharines Public Library 

54 Church Street 
St. Catharines, Ontario L2R 5M7 

 

July & August: To be determined 
 

Meeting Date & Time 
Tuesday, from 7:00 to 9:00 pm. 

 

gctoasties@gmail.com 

http://www.gctoastmasters.com/ 

http://gctoastmasters.wordpress.com/ 
 

“The mission of a Toastmasters Club is to 
provide a mutually supportive and 

positive learning environment in which every 
individual member has the opportunity to 

develop communication skills, which in turn 
foster self-confidence and personal growth.” 

 

What’s in a Word … What’s in a Word … What’s in a Word … What’s in a Word … ssssome ome ome ome cccconference ‘onference ‘onference ‘onference ‘llllingo’ingo’ingo’ingo’    

• ‘Agenda’ derives from the Latin agendum est 

(singular), or agenda sunt (plural) of the Latin verb 

ago, agere, egi, actum, meaning ‘to drive on, set in 

motion.’ Agendum est (that thing) or agenda sunt 

(those things), which must be driven forward. Now, 

instead of a herd of sheep, what we have on an 

agenda is a list of action items, which must be 

‘moved forward.’  

• ‘Key note’ derives from a cappella singing. The 

note played before a group begins to sing sets the 

key for the song – therefore, it is the “key note.” 

Now, a keynote means the principal speaker at a 

conference, who sets the theme for the event as a 

whole (and who may also review the agenda).  

• ‘Plenary’ has its origins in the Latin word 

plenarius, meaning ‘full’ or ‘absolute.’ A plenary is 

a conference session with several speakers who 

may deliver individual speeches, or participate in a 

panel discussion. The plenary session is open to all 

delegates and there are usually no conflicting 

activities on the schedule.  

 

"March is a tomboy with tousled hair, a 
mischievous smile, mud on her shoes and a 

laugh in her voice." - Hal Borland 
 


